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a  b s  t r  a  c  t

This paper  examines the competitive  effects of  a  unique  school  choice  program  imple

mented in  the late  1990s, Wisconsin’s open  enrollment program,  which  allows  families

to  send their children  to schools  outside their home district.  In contrast to other school

choice programs, districts not only  face  negative consequences from losing  students and

state  funding,  but they also  stand  to  gain in  the event of student  emigration  from other dis

tricts.  The identification approach  exploits  differences in the number  of  schools  in  bordering

districts,  which  affects  interdistrict  easeoftransfer.  Estimates  produce three  main con

clusions.  First,  districts that experience  student  outmigration  produce  higher  standardized

test scores in  the subsequent year. Second,  these  effects are  most evident  among districts for

which  outmigration,  expressed as  a percentage  of enrollment,  falls in  the upper  quartile of

all  districts  under  consideration.  Third,  districts do not appear to respond  to inmigration,

indicating that  districts  place  more  emphasis  on (and  have  more  control over) preventing

outmigration,  as opposed  to encouraging  inmigration.  These findings  provide evidence

that  schools respond  to competitive  forces by  improving  quality.

© 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The traditional model of U.S. public education calls

for students to attend a specific school within their geo

graphic district. Families who  are dissatisfied with their

options must move to different districts in order to change

schools. As relocation might be prohibitively expensive for

some, if not most, families, critics of U.S. public education

argue that schools are insulated from forces of competition.

During the last 20 years, several localities have initiated

programs designed to  inject competition into school sys

tems by increasing school choice among students. As prices

of public education are essentially fixed, economic the

ory suggests that schools, facing the possibility of losing
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students (and funding) to other schools, must compete

based on  quality. This  paper examines the competitive

effects of  a unique school choice program implemented

in the late 1990s, Wisconsin’s open enrollment program,

which allows families to send their children to schools out

side their home district.

Friedman (1962) formalized the  modern debate on

school choice with his  proposal to issue “vouchers” allow

ing families to  attend schools of their choice, including

private schools and schools in neighboring districts. In

the political arena, however, school choice plans have

often elicited controversy. Proponents claim that schools

should respond to competitive forces in  the same man

ner as profitmaximizing businesses: by lowering prices

or, in the case of schools, by improving quality. Detractors

argue that schools differ from businesses, both in struc

ture and mission, and that objectively measuring school

quality presents substantial practical difficulties. Seeking

to resolve these disputes, a  relatively sizable academic
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literature attempts to determine whether school choice

plans lead to improvements in student outcomes.

Proponents of school choice programs claim two  chan

nels through which students might gain. First, students

who choose to participate in school choice programs should

benefit directly from switching to higher quality schools.

Second, all students, including those who do not par

ticipate in school choice programs, might nevertheless

enjoy improvements in school quality, as competition

forces schools to improve or slow declines in quality. Most

research on this topic has  investigated competitive effects

induced by the establishment of private schools (Hoxby,

1994, 1999, 2000b; Borland and Howsen, 1992; Dee, 1998;

Sander, 1999; Hanushek and Rivkin, 2003)  or  by charter

school/voucher programs (Hoxby, 2002, 2003b; Holmes

et al., 2003; Bettinger, 2005; Bifulco and Ladd, 2006; Sass,

2006; Rouse et al., 2007;  Booker et al., 2008; Chakrabarti,

2008a,b; Figlio and Hart,  2010). These studies generally find

that competition correlates with improved student out

comes, although these effects are often small in magnitude

and fragile to specification changes.1

Although charter/voucher programs provide useful

insights about the effects of school choice, the impacts

of these programs are often confined to urban areas. For

example, most voucher programs are established in  areas

of high population density, and while charter programs

apply statewide, it has been difficult to elicit sufficient

enrollment in rural areas to form charter schools. In

contrast, this paper examines a large interdistrict open

enrollment program enacted in Wisconsin during the late

1990s. Open enrollment programs apply to wider geo

graphic areas, including more rural settings, and  thus

may  reach larger, and more diverse, numbers of fami

lies. Under open enrollment programs, districts not only

face negative consequences from losing students and state

funding, but they also stand to gain in the event of  student

emigration from other districts. Thus, open enrollment pro

grams impose both “carrot and stick” incentives on public

school administrators, whereas traditional charter school

and voucher programs operate more so under “stick” incen

tives.

Because most open enrollment programs are relatively

new, existing research on their effects is limited. What few

studies exist focus mainly on determining which district

characteristics correlate with more transfers. These stud

ies generally find that students tend to migrate to districts

with higher test scores (Reback, 2008; Witte et al., 2008;

Holme and Richards, 2009; Welsch et  al., 2010).2 However,

no  study to date examines the key policy question regard

ing open enrollment programs: do they improve school

quality?

This paper uses a unique dataset on  Wisconsin school

districts, including information on interdistrict student

migration and academic performance. The empirical

1 For other related studies, see Hoxby (2000a),  Rouse (1997),  Greene

et  al. (1996); Rouse (1998), Mayer et al. (2002), and Krueger and Zhu

(2003).
2 Other papers on open enrollment include Fowler (1996),  Fossey

(1994),  and Armor and Peiser (1997). These were all written early  in open

enrollment programs and relied mostly on descriptive analyses.

approach attempts to  purge the influence of endogene

ity bias by exploiting differences in  the number of  schools

in bordering districts, which affects interdistrict easeof

transfer. Estimates produce three main conclusions. First,

districts that experience student outmigration produce

higher standardized test scores in the subsequent year.

These findings are robust across different specifications

and identification approaches. Second, these effects are

most evident among districts for which outmigration,

expressed as a percentage of  enrollment, falls in the upper

quartile of all districts under consideration. Third, districts

do not appear to respond to inmigration, indicating that

districts place more emphasis on  (and  have more control

over) preventing outmigration, as  opposed to encouraging

inmigration. These findings provide evidence that schools

respond to competitive forces by  improving quality.

2.  Wisconsin’s open enrollment program

This section outlines the basic  details of  Wisconsin’s

open enrollment program as they  relate to school com

petition. The interested reader is  referred to Welsch et  al.

(2010) for  a  more detailed account of the program.

Beginning in the 1998/1999 school year, Wisconsin’s

open enrollment program allowed families to  send their

children to any district outside their home district. Under

current design, families may petition up to three outside

districts for  admission, including specific schools within

these three districts. Transferring students are not usually

required to  formally reapply each year, although some dis

tricts require reapplication upon entering middle school,

junior high school, and high  school. All approved trans

fers must be notified by the nonresident district (i.e., the

district to which students are transferring) of the specific

school assignment. Wisconsin’s open enrollment program

has  grown over time,  from 2464 transfers in  the  program’s

initial  year  (1998/1999) to more than 28,000 transfers in

the most recent year. For sake of  perspective, the second

largest district in the state has  enrollment of  approximately

25,000 students, implying that the  number of  students

participating in the program is  larger than nearly every

district’s total enrollment.

Hoxby (2003a) highlights several requirements for

a school  choice program to foster competition, all of

which pertain to Wisconsin’s open enrollment program.

First, schools must face the threat of losing a nontriv

ial  number of students to rival schools or districts. This

condition applies to  the Wisconsin program, as districts

possess only  limited means to prevent outmigration of

students. At the program’s inception, a student’s trans

fer request could be denied if (1)  the  transfer increased

the  district’s racial imbalance or (2) if  more than 3%

of  students requested transfers. A 2007 decision by the

Wisconsin Attorney General ruled that the first reason

no longer justifies a denial of  transfer request. Further,

the 3% threshold was progressively relaxed and ulti

mately eliminated after the  2005/2006 school year. A

second requirement for a school choice  program to fos

ter competition holds that money must follow  student

migrations. Indeed, in the  Wisconsin program a district

losing students also  forfeits statewide average funding
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per  pupil, while the district receiving students gains this

amount. Third, schools must not require approval or

financial support from schools with whom  they com

pete. The Wisconsin program prohibits such interdistrict

coordination.3

Related to budget incentives, the open enrollment pro

gram also seeks to impose competitive incentives through

its implications for job security of school administrators.

District administrations, whether elected or appointed,

are ultimately assessed based on enrollment and student

performance, and, therefore, administrators have strong

motivation to retain existing students, and possibly even

poach new students from nearby districts.

3. Data

This section provides a brief description of our data

source, which was previously employed by Welsch et al.

(2010) in their examination of family transfer decisions.

The interested reader is referred to that paper for a more

detailed description of the data.

Data were collected from all Wisconsin school dis

tricts for the 2002/2003 through 2005/2006 school years.

Information includes districtlevel socioeconomic details,

school characteristics, and  standardized test scores. Most

importantly, the data also contain districtlevel informa

tion on the number of students who  take advantage of the

open enrollment program. To give a sense of the growing

popularity of the open enrollment program, in the first year

of  our panel (2002/2003), there were 12,378 interdistrict

transfers. In the final year of our panel (2005/2006) that

number had grown to 21,028.

The most important measures in the current analysis

are districtlevel student achievement and interdistrict

transfers. To measure student achievement, we rely on

standardized tests administered statewide each spring (the

Wisconsin Knowledge and Concepts Examination, WKCE).

We  limit analysis to grades 4, 8, and 10, as these grades

contain the most complete records. According to Wiscon

sin grading standards, a student’s score falls into one of

four categories, ranked from highest to lowest: advanced,

proficient, basic, and minimal.4 We  use these categories to

create two continuous measures of achievement: (1)  the

percentage of students scoring in the top two categories

(“% A\P”), because according to the Wisconsin Department

of Public instruction: “The longterm goal is  for  all stu

dents, except students with severe disabilities, to progress

3 For special education students that transfer, additional tuition is paid

by the resident district. This amount is determined by  the two  districts.
4 Advanced performance level means students were able to perform

gradelevel skills and use strategy and critical thinking to  draw conclu

sions  or apply knowledge. Proficient performance level means students

were able to perform gradelevel skills adequately. Basic performance

level means students can perform some gradelevel skills and can under

stand below gradelevel material. Minimal performance level means

students can perform some below gradelevel skills. Wisconsin also

recently started releasing average “scale scores”, but  these scores have

less meaning than  the categories we use. Districts, schools, and teachers

are ultimately assessed on whether students score ädvancedör p̈roficient.̈

So  our outcome measure represents the measure of scores that should be

most responsive to policy changes.

to the proficient and advanced levels”, and (2) a GPA

like  measure: 4 ·  %Advanced + 3 ·  %Proficient + 2  ·  %Basic  +

1 ·  %Minimal  (“GPA”).

To measure student transfers from district d  in year  t − 1,

we  collected information on  the number of students who

used the open enrollment program to leave each district.

These transfers do not include students who switched dis

tricts  for  other reasons, which not only isolates the impact

of  the open enrollment program, but also avoids compli

cations due to overall migration trends into and out of

Wisconsin. We then express districtlevel transfers as a

percentage of  district enrollment,

outmigrationd,t−1 =

(

students leavingd,t−1

district enrollmentd,t−1

)

× 100

where students leavingd,t−1 is the number of  resident stu

dents transferring out of the  district using Wisconsin’s open

enrollment program. We focus on  previousperiod migra

tion in  order to allow schools time to respond to enrollment

changes.

Table 1 presents summary statistics of student achieve

ment, separated into quartiles of outmigration. As

previousperiod outmigration increases, currentperiod

test scores appear to decrease, albeit only slightly, which

contrasts with  the hypothesis that districts respond to

competition by improving performance. However, the

numbers in  Table  1 do not represent causal relations,

because, as  indicated in  Table 2, community and district

level characteristics also appear to differ across the

distribution of outmigration. For example, districts with

high previousperiod outmigration have lower median

incomes, less educational attainment, and higher percent

ages of students eligible for free or reduced lunch. Perhaps

most noteworthy, schools with the highest outmigration

have lower enrollment and  fewer schools, compared to

districts with lower outmigration. This  may  imply that  stu

dents are sorting based on opportunities.

We  also create an  analogous measure of inmigration,

inmigrationd,t−1 =

(

students enteringd,t−1

district enrollmentd,t−1

)

× 100

Tables 3 and 4 present summary statistics with respect

to  districtlevel inmigration, and, for the most part, the

numbers, as  expected, show  the opposite patterns seen in

Tables 1 and 2. That is,  districts with high previousperiod

inmigration show higher currentperiods test scores. Fur

thermore, districts with high previousperiod inmigration

have lower percentages of free  and reduced lunch fam

ilies and higher median incomes. These findings, again,

suggest a pattern of transfers to betteroff districts. How

ever, similar in pattern to outmigration numbers, high

inmigration districts tend to have lower percentages

of racial minorities, lower total enrollment, and fewer

schools. The reason for this seemingly counterintuitive

finding – that is, migrations both  into and out of racially

homogeneous districts – stems from the fact that some

districts experience both high outmigration and high

inmigration.

Overall, numbers in Tables 2 and 4 show that district

specific factors vary  according to migration, which raises
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Table 1

Mean districtlevel achievement scores by outmigrationt−1 quartile.

Outmigrationt−1

Lowest quartile

Outmigrationt−1

Quartile 2

Outmigrationt−1

Quartile 3

Outmigrationt−1

Highest

quartile

% advanced or proficient –  overall 81.62 80.94 80.91 80.39

%  advanced or proficient – math  78.52 77.46 77.47 76.39

%  advanced or proficient –  reading 83.92 83.38 83.74 83.56

GPAlike measure – overall 3.13 3.10 3.09 3.07

GPAlike  measure – math 2.99 2.94 2.93 2.90

GPAlike  measure – reading 3.26 3.24 3.24 3.21

Table 2

Mean districtlevel characteristics by outmigrationt−1 quartile.

Outmigrationt−1

Lowest quartile

Outmigrationt−1

Quartile 2

Outmigrationt−1

Quartile 3

Outmigrationt−1

Highest quartile

% free or reduced lunch 19.69  22.49 22.96  27.87

%  black 3.47 2.15  1.46 0.98

%  Hispanic 2.53 2.82  2.60 2.66

Expenditure per pupil 9278.38 8818.46 8964.19  9585.50

Student/teacher ratio 0.08 0.07 0.07  0.08

Total  enrollment 3439.34 3031.61 1950.39 958.69

Number  of  schools 7.64 6.98  4.98 3.31

K8District 0.12 0.06 0.08  0.17

UHSdistrict 0.04 0.02 0.03  0.01

%  masters degree or higher 43.16  41.84 40.08 34.23

%  no fouryear college 61.03 65.67 67.57  68.53

%  four year college 26.64  20.02  17.17  14.87

Median income (1999 dollars) 50,127.71 46,204.54 45,393.49  42,925.17

Table 3

Mean districtlevel achievement scores by inmigrationt−1 quartile.

Inmigrationt−1

Lowest quartile

Inmigrationt−1

Quartile 2

Inmigrationt−1

Quartile 3

Inmigrationt−1

Highest quartile

% advanced or proficient – overall 75.91 79.90 80.83 82.85

%  advanced or proficient –  math 71.81 76.05 77.54 79.28

%  advanced or proficient –  reading 79.09 82.70 83.45 85.67

GPAlike measure – overall 2.96 3.07 3.09 3.14

GPAlike measure – math 2.78 2.90 2.94 2.98

GPAlike measure – reading 3.11 3.21 3.23 3.28

Table 4

Mean districtlevel characteristics by inmigrationt−1 quartile.

Inmigrationt−1

Lowest quartile

Inmigrationt−1

Quartile 2

Inmigrationt−1

Quartile 3

Inmigrationt−1

Highest quartile

% free or reduced lunch 32.46  23.91 23.62  22.19

%  black 3.78 1.44  1.01 1.88

%  Hispanic 3.21 2.76  2.45 2.62

Expenditure per pupil 9208.66 8770.01 8848.44  9716.82

Student/teacher ratio 0.07 0.07 0.07  0.08

Total  enrollment 6335.08 2355.26 1576.77  1002.61

Number of  schools 14.19 5.56  4.30 3.12

K8District 0.04 0.07 0.07  0.18

UHSdistrict 0.02 0.02 0.02  0.03

%  masters degree or higher 37.67 41.42 37.62  38.81

%  no fouryear college 64.93  66.72 67.70 66.11

%  four year college 19.37 18.40 16.64  19.12

Median income (1999 dollars) 40,905.05  44,889.47 44,739.32  47,481.59
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the  possibility of differences across other dimensions not

easily measured or observed. The following section out

lines an estimation approach that seeks to identify the

effect of migration on  district performance by controlling

for measured and  unmeasured differences across dis

tricts.

4. Empirical methods

This section presents the baseline empirical approach.

The first subsection outlines the valueadded estima

tion model, followed by discussion of our identification

approach.

4.1. Baseline models

Student achievement in district d  in school year t,

denoted ydt,  represents the main dependent variable of

interest. As discussed in the previous section, we  use two

different measures: (1) the percentage of students in  the

district scoring at the advanced and proficient levels, and

(2) a  GPAlike measure. The empirical model seeks to

determine whether these measures respond to student

migrations. Thus, the empirical model follows a district

level valueadded education production function:

ydt = �yd,t−1 + +Pdt  ̨ +  Pd,t−1  ̌ + Ddtı

+ 1 outmigrationd,t−1 +  2 inmigrationd,t−1

+ dt + εdt (1)

where the migration measures are defined in Section 3,

Pdt represents a vector of districtlevel student and family

characteristics, Ddt denotes a vector of district and com

munity characteristics, (˛, ˇ, ı)  are estimable coefficients,

dt are year fixed effects, and εdt is a random error term.

Explanatory variables in Pdt include the  percent of students

eligible for free or reduced lunch5;  the percent of students

characterized as  black; and the percent of students char

acterized as  nonwhite Hispanic. Explanatory variables

included in Ddt fall into two categories. The first group

contains district policies and characteristics: total expendi

tures per student; studenttoteacher ratio; enrollment6;

total number of schools; dummies for type of  district7;

and percent of teachers with masters degrees or  higher.

The second category captures communityspecific socioe

conomic measures of the district: the percent of residents

with high school degrees; the percent with college or more;

and median income. All estimations cluster standard errors

5 Some districts, especially those with high incomes, did  not report any

results for Free and Reduced Lunch  Eligible. We  coded these as  zero.
6 More technically we  use the  membership of the district. While similar

to  enrollment, membership adjusts for the  amount of time students attend

a  district. For example a 4year old kindergarten student who attends only

in the morning would be considered 1/2  a pupil.
7 In Wisconsin there are three types of districts: (1) the typical district

that includes all grades; (2) “K8 districts”, which enroll only elementary

and middle schools; (3) “union high school (UHS) districts”, which  enroll

grades 9 – 12. For each UHS there are a  few K8 districts that “feed” into

them. We  include variables for K8 and UHS districts with typical districts

serving as the reference group.

on the district level.8 (For more information on the deriva

tion of the valueadded function, including the motivation

for  including lagged student and family characteristics, see

Appendix A.)

A  difficulty with the migration measures is that some

districts exhibit very large migrations. To reduce the  influ

ence of these observations, we define two dichotomous

measures, out thresholdd,t−1 and in thresholdd,t−1,  which

equal 1 if that measure of migration falls  in  the upper

quartile of the distribution of all  school districts, and 0 oth

erwise. Thus, these “threshold” variables indicate districts

that  experienced relatively large out or inmigrations.

Based on  this definition of migration, we  estimate a second

set  of models following

ydt = �yd,t−1 + Pdt˛ + Pd,t−1  ̌ + Ddtı

+ 1 out thresholdd,t−1 + 2 in thresholdd,t−1

+ dt + εdt (2)

This threshold specification offers additional benefits. First,

district administrators might not respond to small migra

tions, instead waiting for migrations that are sufficiently

large. Second, the  threshold specification relaxes, to some

extent, linearity imposed in Eq. (1).  Third,  the threshold

model mitigates any small measurement errors in migra

tion and enrollment data.

In Eqs. (1) and (2),  the coefficients 1 and 2, the

main parameters of  interest, capture the  extent, if any, to

which changes in  migration induce changes in test scores

in subsequent years. However, ordinary least squares

(OLS) produces biased  estimates if the error term εdt

correlates with migrations and test scores. Although for

mulating migration as a lag mitigates this concern, at

least to some extent, there are  still reasons to suspect

bias. For example, districts that tend to  experience volatile

yeartoyear changes in  migrations might  also  produce

systematically high or  low test scores. Thus,  migrations

might correlate with,  but not necessarily induce, changes

in district performance. We attempt to reduce this bias

by including student, district, and communityspecific

characteristics in Pdt and Ddt.  However, even if all district

and communityspecific information was  measured and

observed, anticipation of changes in  district policy, espe

cially changes expected to alter academic performance,

may  induce a migration of  students. Thus, estimates may be

biased if  expectations of changes in future scores influence

migrations, rather than the other way around. The follow

ing subsection outlines an identification strategy that seeks

to purge this bias.

4.2. Identification strategy

Some previous studies compare school performance

before and after the implementation of  some reform.

If some districts are  expected to be less responsive

to  the reform than other districts, then this presents

an ideal differenceindifference setup. However, while

8 Since we have 4 years of data with some information lagged, we end

up with a  3year panel.
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Table 5

OLS estimates of migration.

Outmigrationt−1 Out thresholdt−1 = 1  Inmigrationt−1 In thresholdt−1 =  1

Coeff. St. Err. Coeff. St. Err.  Coeff. St. Err. Coeff. St. Err.

Lagged 5tests %  prof + Adv. −0.009 0.017 −0.003 0.003 0.107*** 0.031 0.016*** 0.003

Lagged  % free or reduced lunch 0.032*** 0.012 0.002** 0.001 0.029 0.026 0.0004  0.001

Lagged  % black 0.100 0.118 0.024 0.025 −0.093 0.336 0.012  0.026

Lagged  % Hispanic −0.178 0.128 −0.016 0.019 0.249* 0.149 0.021  0.021

%  free or reduced lunch −0.001 0.006 −0.0002 0.001 −0.025** 0.011 −0.0003  0.001

%  black −0.103 0.116 −0.020 0.025 0.120 0.327 −0.002 0.024

%  Hispanic 0.158 0.122 0.013 0.018 −0.202 0.139 −0.018  0.019

Expenditure per pupil 0.0005*** 0.0001 0.0001*** 0.00002 0.001** 0.0004 0.00005** 0.00002

Student/teacher ratio −17.027 18.146 −3.079 2.989 85.429*** 13.050 9.792*** 2.968

Total  enrollment −0.0003*** 0.0001 −0.0001*** 0.00002 −0.0004*** 0.0001 −0.0001*** 0.00002

Number  of  schools 0.112*** 0.033 0.030*** 0.009 0.169*** 0.050 0.027*** 0.009

K8District  1.218** 0.525 0.226** 0.089 2.541*** 0.826 0.307*** 0.076

UHSdistrict  0.117 0.867 −0.080 0.125 1.437 1.370 0.269** 0.110

%  masters degree or higher −0.021*** 0.006 −0.005*** 0.001 0.005 0.008 0.001 0.001

%  no fouryear college 0.058* 0.033 0.001 0.007 0.079 0.049 0.003 0.007

%  four year college −0.025 0.029 −0.013** 0.005 −0.009 0.040 −0.008 0.006

Median  income (1999 dollars) 0.00002 0.00001 0.00002 0.00003 −0.00002 0.00003 −0.00003 0.0002

2005  year dummy −0.329*** 0.080 −0.082*** 0.021 −0.035 0.131 −0.041** 0.019

2004  year dummy −0.702*** 0.131 −0.146*** 0.029 −0.264 0.188 −0.090*** 0.026

ln(Average  number of schools in

bordering districts)

−0.572*** 0.207 −0.126*** 0.047 0.246 0.430 −0.047  0.047

ln(Average  number of schools per sq.

mi.  in bordering districts)

0.450*** 0.172 0.089*** 0.034 0.726*** 0.255 0.094*** 0.032

Constant  −1.266 3.419 0.839 0.674 −22.140*** 5.614 −1.827*** 0.696

* p < 0.10.
** p < 0.05.

*** p < 0.01.

the Wisconsin Knowledge and Concepts Examination

(WKCE), formally known as the Wisconsin Student Assess

ment System (WSAS), existed in some form starting in

the 1993/1994 school year, there have been substantial

changes that preclude a direct before/after comparison,

although we attempt an informal before/after analysis

in Section 6. Most importantly, between 1996/1997 and

2002/2003, the test underwent a series of substantial

changes, both to the test itself and to the  grading scale.

Unfortunately for  empirical analysis, the open enrollment

program was initiated during this period of substantial

changes to the test.

On the other hand, the test format and the grading

scale have remained relatively constant since 2002/2003,

and, therefore, this paper focuses on these years of rapid

growth in the open enrollment program.9 Our identifi

cation approach relies upon “instruments” that correlate

with student migrations but not with test scores. With

two endogenous variables – out and inmigration – we

require (at least) two instruments. Our baseline models

use two instruments, both of which relate to the avail

ability of interdistrict transfer options: (1) the (logged)

average number of schools in bordering districts and (2)

the (logged) average number of schools per square mile

in bordering districts. We  expect both of these measures

9 This period of rapid growth in the  open enrollment program coincided

with the federal No Child Left  Behind law (NCLB). While we are  unable

to remove the  influence of this federal reform, it is important to  note

that, during the  years under consideration in  this  paper, few schools in

Wisconsin were at risk of funding sanctions from failing NCLB standards.

Thus, we believe that NCLB does not confound our  main conclusions.

to correlate with migration patterns. The first instrument

points to migration opportunities, and it  also  indicates

areas with highdensity enrollment. In contrast, the sec

ond instrument, when interpreted in tandem with the

first instrument, indicates the physical size of neigh

boring districts. Smaller districts present families with

lower transportation costs in migrating across district

lines.

Instrument validity rests on two assumptions. First, the

instruments must significantly correlate with migrations.

To test this condition, we examine first stage  regres

sions of migration on all explanatory variables, including

the  instruments. These estimates appear in Table 5.

These regressions include all control variables in Eqs.

(1) and (2),  plus the instruments, which appear at the

bottom of the  table. Results indicate that a  larger num

ber  of schools in  bordering districts correlates with less

outmigration. This finding indicates that families seek

to avoid heavily populated districts, a result confirmed

by the negative coefficient on total district enrollment.

In  contrast, the  average number of schools in  border

ing districts does not appear to drive  inmigration. The

Table 6

Correlation coefficients of predicted values from outcome  variables in

from  Table 3 regressions.

Correlation

coefficient

Predicted Outmigrationt−1 and Predicted

Inmigrationt−1

0.55

Predicted Out thresholdt−1 =  1  and Predicted In

thresholdt−1 = 1

0.53
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Table  7

Estimates of student achievement on outmigration.

%  A/P – overall %  A/P – math % A/P –  reading

OLS  OLS IV  OLS  OLS  IV OLS OLS IV

Outmigrationt−1 −0.326** 0.007 0.811* −0.442** 0.070 1.386* −0.173 0.053 1.065*

(0.147) (0.061) (0.452)  (0.175) (0.093) (0.675) (0.133) (0.070) (0.595)

Inmigrationt−1 0.542** 0.065 −0.033  0.504** −0.045 −0.045  0.524** 0.088 0.024

(0.101) (0.038) (0.206)  (0.118) (0.055) (0.306) (0.098) (0.044) (0.247)

Control  variables No Yes Yes No Yes Yes No Yes Yes

Year  dummies No Yes Yes No  Yes  Yes No Yes Yes

GPA  – overall GPA  – math GPA – reading

OLS  OLS IV  OLS  OLS  IV OLS OLS IV

Outmigrationt−1 −0.012** −0.001 0.024* −0.017** −0.002 0.036** −0.012** −0.001 0.030*

(0.004) (0.002) (0.013)  (0.005) (0.003) (0.016) (0.004) (0.002) (0.016)

Inmigrationt−1 0.015** 0.002* −0.001 0.015** −0.001 −0.002 0.013** 0.003** −0.003

(0.003) (0.001) (0.005)  (0.003) (0.002) (0.008) (0.003) (0.001) (0.006)

Control  variables No  Yes Yes No  Yes  Yes No Yes Yes

Year  dummies No  Yes Yes No  Yes  Yes No Yes Yes

* p < 0.10.
** p < 0.05.

***p < 0.01.

Table 8

Estimates of student achievement on outmigration (threshold specification).

%  A/P – overall % A/P – math  %  A/P – reading

OLS  OLS IV OLS  OLS IV OLS  OLS IV

Out thresholdt−1 −1.422** −0.105 3.774** −2.197** −0.260  6.342** −0.792* 0.196 5.025*

(0.526) (0.215)  (2.149) (0.656) (0.341)  (3.194) (0.480) (0.263)  (2.861)

Inthresholdt−1 3.476** 0.378* 0.059 3.694** 0.400 0.149 3.388** 0.337 0.561

(0.540) (0.227)  (1.454) (0.645) (0.339)  (2.181) (0.503) (0.267)  (1.729)

Control variables No  Yes Yes No  Yes Yes No Yes Yes

Year  dummies No Yes Yes No  Yes Yes No Yes Yes

GPA  – overall GPA  – math GPA  – reading

OLS  OLS IV OLS  OLS IV OLS  OLS IV

Out thresholdt−1 −0.050** −0.007 0.112* −0.076*** −0.017* 0.169* −0.048** −0.001  0.143*

(0.014) (0.006)  (0.060) (0.018) (0.009)  (0.007) (0.014) (0.007) (0.074)

Inthresholdt−1 0.934** 0.010 0.006 0.100** 0.004 −0.003 0.087** 0.014** −0.007

(0.015) (0.006)  (0.038) (0.018) (0.010)  (0.053) (0.014) (0.007) (0.044)

Control  variables No  Yes Yes No  Yes Yes No Yes Yes

Year  dummies No  Yes Yes No  Yes Yes No Yes Yes

* p < 0.10.
** p < 0.05.

*** p < 0.01.

other instrument, average  number of schools per square

mile in bordering districts, positively correlates with

both out and inmigration. The most  likely explana

tion, especially when considered in tandem with results

of  the other instrument, is that physically small school

districts tend to experience volatile migration patterns,

most likely due to lower transportation costs across

shorter distances. Table 6 explains, in part, why some

districts, especially those that border physically small

districts, might experience both high out  and in

migration. Correlation coefficients of  predicted values from

the OLS regressions show that some districts experience

Table 9

Means of socioeconomic measures before  and after large migrations.

Before After Before After

Out threshold =  1 Out threshold =  1  In threshold =  1 In threshold =  1

% free or reduced lunch 27.39 28.68 22.14 22.56

%  black 1.14 0.98 1.75 2.05

%  Hispanic 2.39 2.68 2.49 2.64

Note: None of the  “after” means differs statistically at conventional levels from the “before” means, according to twotailed ttests of  differences in means.
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Table 10

Alternative instruments.

%A/P overall

Outmigrationt−1 0.811* 0.938* −0.714  0.779*

(0.452) (0.529)  (2.237) (0.441)

Inmigrationt−1 −0.033 −0.012  0.345  −0.048

(0.206) (0.220) (0.116) (0.201)

Hansen test pvalue 0.50

Instruments

Average number of schools in  bordering districts X  X X

Average number of schools per  square mile in bordering districts X  X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

%A/P Math

Outmigrationt−1 1.386** 1.526** −0.373  1.360**

(0.675) (0.774)  (3.050) (0.667)

Inmigrationt−1 −0.045 −0.023  0.390  −0.057

(0.306) (0.323)  (0.835) (0.303)

Hansen test pvalue 0.61

Instruments

Average number of schools in  bordering districts X  X X

Average number of schools per  square mile in bordering districts X  X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

%A/P reading

Outmigrationt−1 1.065* 1.319* −1.887 1.053*

(0.595) (0.700)  (3.732) (0.592)

Inmigrationt−1 0.024 −0.065  0.720  0.020

(0.247) (0.270) (0.967) (0.244)

Hansen test pvalue 0.29

Instruments

Average number of schools in  bordering districts X  X X

Average number of schools per  square mile in bordering districts X  X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

* p < 0.10.
** p < 0.05.

Table 11

Alternative instruments.

GPA overall

Outmigrationt−1 0.024* 0.025* 0.005 0.023*

(0.013) (0.014) (0.048) (0.012)

Inmigrationt−1 −0.001 −0.001  0.004 −0.001

(0.005)  (0.005)  (0.013) (0.005)

Hansen test pvalue 0.76

Instruments

Average number of schools in  bordering districts X  X X

Average number of schools per  square mile in bordering districts X  X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

GPA  Math

Outmigrationt−1 0.036** 0.035** 0.050 0.037**

(0.016) (0.018) (0.100) (0.016)

Inmigrationt−1 (0.018) (0.100)  −0.006 −0.002

(0.008)  (0.008)  (0.026) (0.008)

Hansen test pvalue 0.88

Instruments

Average number of schools in  bordering districts X  X X

Average number of schools per  square mile in bordering districts X  X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

GPA  reading

Outmigrationt−1 0.030* 0.033* −0.004 0.030*

(0.016) (0.018) (0.054) (0.016)

In

migrationt−1

−0.003 −0.002  0.005 −0.002

(0.006)  (0.007)  (0.015) (0.006)

Hansen test pvalue 0.65

Instruments

Average number of schools in  bordering districts X  X X

Average number of schools per  square mile in bordering districts X X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

* p < 0.10.
** p < 0.05.
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Table  12

Alternative instruments.

%A/P overall

Out

thresholdt−1

3.774** 4.374* −4.503 3.675*

(2.149) (2.548) (14.220) (2.097)

Inmigrationt−1 0.059 0.248 2.628 −0.147

(1.454) (1.620) (5.062) (1.388)

Hansen test pvalue 0.54

Instruments

Average number of schools in bordering districts X  X X

Average number of schools per square mile  in bordering districts X  X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

%A/P  Math

Out thresholdt−1 6.342** 6.968* −3.253 6.329**

(3.194) (3.630)  (19.224) (3.174)

Inmigrationt−1 0.149 0.347 3.251 −0.051

(2.181) (2.393) (6.863) (2.126)

Hansen test pvalue 0.66

Instruments

Average number of schools in bordering districts X  X X

Average number of schools per square mile  in bordering districts X  X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

%A/P  reading

Out thresholdt−1 5.025* 6.266* −11.221 5.039*

(2.861) (3.431) (25.815) (2.838)

Inmigrationt−1 0.561 0.947 5.276 0.302

(1.729)  (1.986) (8.343) (1.687)

Hansen test pvalue 0.33

Instruments

Average number of schools in bordering districts X  X X

Average number of schools per square mile  in bordering districts X  X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

* p < 0.10.
** p < 0.05.

Table 13

Alternative instruments.

GPA overall

Out thresholdt−1 0.112* 0.119* 0.012  0.111*

(0.060) (0.069) (0 .269)  (0 .060)

In  thresholdt−1 0.006 0.009 0.037  0.006

(0  .038) (0 .041) (0 .095) (0 .038)

Hansen  test pvalue 0.78

Instruments

Average  number of schools in bordering districts X X X

Average number of schools per square mile  in bordering districts X X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

GPA  Math

Out thresholdt−1 0.169** 0.163** 0.257  0.169**

(0 .077) (0 .083) (0 .672)  (0 .077)

In  thresholdt−1 −0.003 −0.005 −0.032 −0.002

(0  .053) (0 .055) (0 .230) (0 .053)

Hansen  test pvalue 0.86

Instruments

Average number of schools in bordering districts X X X

Average number of schools per square mile  in bordering districts X X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

GPA  reading

Out thresholdt−1 0.143* 0.156* −0.034 0.142*

(0 .074) (0 .085) (0 .299)  (0 .074)

In  thresholdt−1 −0.007 −0.003 0.043  −0.009

(0  .044) (0 .047) (0 .102) (0 .044)

Hansen  test pvalue 0.69

Instruments

Average  number of schools in bordering districts X X X

Average number of schools per square mile  in bordering districts X X X

Average population density of bordering districts X X X

* p < 0.10.
** p < 0.05.
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volatile migration patterns, with both large out and in

migrations.

The second assumption holds that the instruments do

not correlate with district performance, conditional on

other variables included in Eqs. (1) and (2).  This assumption

cannot be (directly) tested in our exactlyidentified mod

els. But to provide an informal check, Section 5.2  presents

results for overidentification tests, based on Hansen’s

(1982) GMM  specification, under the null hypothesis that

the instruments do not affect the outcome variables. To

achieve overidentification, these tests rely on  a  third

instrument, discussed in Section 5.2.  pValues of these

tests, presented in Tables 10–13, do not support rejection

of  the null hypothesis.

Instrument validity tests  notwithstanding, our  choice

of  instruments is not without criticism, as unobserved

districtlevel characteristics might correlate with test

scores as well as the  number of schools in bordering dis

tricts. Moreover, although the average number of schools

in bordering districts appears to affect outmigration, it,  at

best, only weakly correlates with inmigration. To check

robustness of our identification approach, Section 5.2 dis

cusses estimates from several alternative identification

strategies. Estimates from these models concur with our

baseline findings, which lends support to our  identification

approach.

5. Results

Estimates of the control variables are  consistent with

a priori expectations, as well as with previous research

on student achievement. Thus,  to keep tables of results at

manageable sizes, we omit presentation and discussion of

control variables. For  comparison, ordinary least squares

(OLS) estimates of Eqs. (1) and (2), with and without con

trols, also appear along with baseline estimates.

5.1. Baseline estimates

Estimates of Eq. (1)  appear in Table 7.  OLS estimates

without control variables reveal a consistent pattern across

different test measures: previousperiod outmigration

correlates with lower currentperiod test  scores, while

previousperiod inmigration is tied to higher current

period scores. When control variables are included,

however, OLS results find no  statistically significant link

between of outmigration on test scores. Inmigration does

appears to exert a positive, but quantitatively small,  influ

ence on reading and overall GPA scores. On the other hand,

IV estimates, which attempt to account for endogeneity

of migrations, tell a different story. Specifically, the posi

tive influence of inmigration on test scores vanishes, with

none of the coefficients showing up statistically significant.

In contrast, outmigration becomes positive and signifi

cant. An increase in previousperiod outmigration of 1

percentage point translates to a currentperiod increase

of  0.8–1.4 percentage points in the proportion of stu

dents scoring proficient or advanced, and an approximate

0.02–0.04 increase in the GPA measures. To provide a sense

of magnitude, IV estimates imply that a  5 percentage point

increase in  previousperiod outmigration corresponds to

an approximate 4–7 percentage point increase in the per

centage or  students scoring advanced or proficient, and

an  increase of about 0.1–0.2 in  overall GPA. Compared

to overall mean test scores (which are about 80), a 7

percentage point increase in the percent of students scor

ing  advanced or proficient represents an approximate 9%

increase.

The most  striking pattern that emerges from Table 7

concerns the sign and magnitude of the coefficients of

outmigration. OLS without controls produces negative,

statistically significant estimates, which concurs with sam

ple means from Table 1  showing negative observed links

between outmigration and test scores. In contrast, OLS

models with controls yields insignificant estimates, high

lighting that the observed links in  Table 1 derive primarily

from observed districtlevel heterogeneity, rather than

directly from outmigration. Yet, unobserved heterogene

ity  also appears to play an  important role in  the link

between outmigration and test scores. In  attempting to

address this endogeneity via an IV approach, the estimates

become positive and statistically significant, attesting to

the  presence of endogeneity bias in OLS estimates.

Table 8 reports estimates of Eq. (2) in which the migra

tion  measures are  replaced by dichotomous indicators

for whether migrations fell in the upper quartile of all

districts under consideration. The OLS models without

controls reveal a slightly negative association between out

migration and district performance, and  a positive link

between inmigration and scores. However, these esti

mates shrink in  magnitude and lose significance when

controls are included. Also similar to  Table 7, IV  estimates

reveal that large previousperiod outmigration induces

an increase in presentperiod performance, while large

previousperiod inmigration is less important. A dis

trict that experiences large outmigration subsequently

increases its percentage of  advanced and proficient stu

dents by approximately 4–6  percentage points, with

improvements in math proficiency being most evident.

Similarly, district GPA increases by 0.11 overall, 0.17 for

math, and 0.14 for reading. Compared to  districtlevel mean

performance, these magnitudes represent approximately

5–7%  increases.

Overall, results indicate that districts place more

emphasis on (and have more control over) preventing out

migration, as opposed to  encouraging inmigration. These

findings also corroborate the view, as  discussed above,

that rather  than seeking to maximize budgets, district

officials’ first  concern might be preventing exoduses to

competing districts. One possible explanation is  that, for

district officials, the negative professional consequences

of outmigration could outweigh any positive rewards

due to inmigration. Another possible explanation is that

preventing outmigration might be easier than encourag

ing inmigration, especially since  families’ transportation

costs will usually be lower if they  remain in their home

district.

5.2. Specification checks

The baseline models suggest that districts subse

quently improve their performance following a period of
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outmigration. Although we interpret this finding as evi

dence of a positive effect  from districtlevel competition,

an alternative explanation is that the estimated relation

ships might actually reflect reverse causality attributed to

student sorting. For example, improvements in scores fol

lowing outmigrations might simply reflect departures of

lowperforming students. As we were unable to gain access

to studentlevel information, we cannot completely rule

out this possibility. However, Table 9 reports districtlevel

means of socioeconomic measures both before and after

large migrations. The table focuses on districtlevel mea

sures that often correlate with wealth, and, consequently,

academic performance. As the table shows, none of the

measures shows statistically significant changes following

large out or inmigrations. This provides suggestive evi

dence that our main findings do not derive  from student

sorting, but rather from districtlevel responses in perfor

mance following outmigrations.

As noted above, our choice  of instruments is not with

out criticism, as  unobserved districtlevel characteristics

might correlate with test  scores as well as  the number of

schools in bordering districts. To check robustness of  our

identification approach, we collected information on the

average population density of bordering districts. We avoid

using this instrument in our baseline specifications, as its

link to migrations appears tenuous. Nevertheless, it pro

vides a  lessdirect measure of migration opportunities, as

highdensity areas tend to have more schools, and, more

importantly for assessing instrument validity, the availabil

ity of a third instrument allows formal tests of instrument

validity.

Tables 10–13 report estimates from several IV mod

els using different combinations of the instruments. The

tables also repeat estimates from the baseline models for

ease of comparison. Similar to baseline estimates, previous

period outmigration appears to induce improvement in

currentperiod test scores, while inmigration appears to

exert little, if any, influence. Moreover, the three alterna

tive instruments, when used  together, appear to pass over

identification tests of  instrument validity. Although esti

mates obtained using borderingdistrict information on the

number of schools per square mile and average population

density produce insignificant results, the main qualitative

conclusions appear robust  across different identification

strategies.

6. Before/after analysis

As discussed above, changes to Wisconsin’s standard

ized testing system preclude a formal before/after analysis

of  the  impact of the open enrollment program. However,

using an alternative examination, this section attempts

to  provide informal evidence that the open enrollment

program correlated with  higher test scores in the school

year immediately following its inception. In  addition to

the WKCE, the state of  Wisconsin issued a separate test to

3rd Graders between 1989 and 1995 (The Wisconsin Read

ing Comprehension Test, WRCT, also called the Third  Grade

Reading Test). Unfortunately these data are extremely lim

ited in scope since the  test was only given to  3rd graders,

and  only in  reading. On the other hand, unlike the  WKCE,

which experienced drastic changes during the inception

of the open enrollment program, the  WRCT maintained a

fairly consistent format.

Our approach, which attempts to resemble a portion

of our identification strategy employed above, posits that

school districts that share many borders with compet

ing districts probably faced stronger competitive pressures

from the open enrollment program. For each district, we

compute the percent of students scoring advanced or

proficient in 1998, and then again in  2000. These  cal

culations provide two data points for  each district, one

immediately before, and one immediately after the open

enrollment program. We  then compare the difference

in performance between these two years, and compare

the difference against the number of  bordering districts.

This difference between 2000 and 1998 scores should

increase with the number of  bordering districts, if, indeed,

the open enrollment program introduced competitive

pressures.

One complication is  that districts exhibited large

heterogeneity in student performance before and after

implementation of the program. In  an attempt to  distill

these volatile numbers into  a meaningful measure, we cal

culate a locally weighted regression (LOWESS), with results

reported graphically as  follows.
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As the graph indicates, most districts experienced

improvements in  test scores in 2000 compared to 1998, as

the majority of the points fall above the horizontal zero line.

Most importantly, the upward slope of the dotted LOWESS

line indicates that districts with more bordering districts

experienced even larger gains. The slope of the smoothed

LOWESS points, when regressed against the number of bor

dering districts, is equal to 0.41 and highly statistically

significant. The interpretation is  that, after the inception

of the open enrollment program, each additional border

ing district correlated with an  approximate 0.41 percentage

point increase in the number of students scoring advanced

or proficient.

As in our baseline specifications, we posit that the pres

ence of bordering districts, themselves, does not improve

test scores. Rather, the argument holds that districts with

nearby competitors should have been more affected by

the open enrollment program. Therefore, this before/after

analysis provides, at best, indirect evidence of competitive

effects. Nonetheless, the results appear to corroborate find

ings from our baseline models that the open enrollment

program led to improvements in student performance,

especially for  districts most exposed to competitive pres

sures.

7. Conclusion

During the late 1990s, Wisconsin embarked upon an

ambitious experiment that allows families some degree

of mobility between school districts. The limited existing

literature on open enrollment programs focuses primarily

on the decision to switch districts. In contrast, this paper

attempts to shed light on the key policy question regard

ing open enrollment programs: Do  they  improve school

quality? Estimates are based on a unique dataset of district

level standardized test scores and student migrations.

This paper produces three main conclusions. First,

districts that  experience student outmigration produce

slightly higher standardized test  scores in the  subsequent

year. In particular, districts that experience a 5 percent

age point increase in outmigration subsequently witness

increases of about 4–7 percentage point increase in the per

centage of students scoring advanced or proficient. This

finding does not appear to  derive from lower perform

ing students outmigrating to other districts. Second, these

increases are most evident among districts for  which out

migration, expressed as  percentage of enrollment, falls

in the upper quartile of all districts under consideration.

Third, districts do not appear to respond to inmigration,

indicating that districts place more emphasis on (and have

more control over) preventing outmigration, as opposed

to encouraging inmigration. These main  conclusions are

robust with respect to different identification strategies.

The results also speak to the role of unobserved hetero

geneity in the link between migrations and test scores, as

is  evident from the large differences between OLS and IV

estimates.

We interpret these findings as  evidence that schools

respond to  competitive forces by improving quality. It is

not obvious whether these small gains are  offset, in  a wel

fare sense, by costs of administering the open enrollment

program. This concern calls for a more elaborate cost

benefit analysis.
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Appendix A. District level valueadded education

production function

This appendix examines the derivation of a district level

valueadded education production function (the derivation

of Eq.  (1))  and demonstrates why  it accounts for the effects

of past inputs on current district achievement. While the

student level valueadded education model appears in

many recent studies of  student achievement (Ladd and

Walsh, 2002; Sass, 2006; Todd and Wolpin, 2003, 2007;

Sass and Harris, 2007),  the derivation of a school level

or district level version appears only in Hill and Welsch

(2009).  The following is  a version of Sass’s (2006) deriva

tion of a  student level model and very closely follows Hill

and Welsch’s (2009)  formulation.

The district level education production function starts

with a form similar to  what is found in Hanushek (1979)

and Todd and Wolpin (2003):

Yit =  f  [Pit(t), Dit(t)] (A.1)

where Yit is the average achievement of students in  dis

trict i at time t,  Pit(t) is a vector that represents the student

characteristics and family inputs, and Dit(t) is  a vector that

represents district characteristics and inputs. Pit(t)  and

Dit(t)  represent the entire input history of  student/family

and school inputs.

We start with two  assumptions; first that the  average

achievement function in  A.1 is additively separable; sec

ond that inputs’ impact on achievement is  invariant to the

age at which it was  applied, but varies with the time span

of  when it was applied. For  example a district hiring teach

ing assistants for first graders has the  same effect on third

grade achievement as  hiring teaching assistants for  fourth

graders has on  sixth grade achievement:

Ait =  u1Pit(t) + u2Pit−1(t)  + ·  ·  ·  + utPi1(t)

+  w1Dit(t)  + w2Dit−1(t) + · ·  ·  + wtDi1(t)  (A.2)

Our data is on the district level so there are different

students taking the examination each year in a  particular

district. Thus, past student characteristics most likely do

not affect current average achievement in the  district, so

the  above equation reduces to:

Ait =  u1Pit(t) +  w1Dit(t) + w2Dit−1(t) + · ·  ·  + wtDi1(t) (A.3)

If  we  make the assumption that is typical in  the litera

ture that the effect of prior inputs on current achievement
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declines geometrically (i.e., �wt = wt+1) and examine the

difference between current achievement and achievement

� times in the past, we  end up with the equation:

Ait − �Ait−1 = u1Pit(t) + w1Dit(t) + w2Dit(t) +  · · · + wtDit(t)

− �(u1Pit(t) + w1Dit−1(t) + w2Dit−2(t) + · · · + wtDi1(t))

(A.4)

Canceling and adding �Ait−1 to  each side leaves us with:

Ait = �Ait−1 + w1Dit(t) + u1Pit(t) − �u1Pit−1(t)  (A.5)

Thus, while the district level education production

function will contain lagged achievement and student

characteristics, it will only include current district charac

teristics and inputs. Eq. (A.5) is a version of Eq. (1)  in the

body of our paper.
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